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AN ACT

Serviceof
process.

Nonresident
owners and
operators of
vesselsmake the
Secretary of the
Commonwealth
their agent for
service of
process.

Force and effect
of agency.

Providing for the service of processin civil suits on nonresident
operatorsor nonresidentowners, or a residentwho becomesa
nonresidentand concealshis whereabouts,of vesselsoperated
in the Commonwealthcf Pennsylvania;andmaking theopera-
tion of suchvesselsin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the
equivalentof theappointmentof the Secretaryof theCommon-
wealth as the agent of the said nonresidentupon whom civil
processmay be served; andproviding for further noticeto the
defendantin any such uuit.

The GeneralAssemb.yof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby en~actsas follows:

Section 1. Any nonresidentof this Commonwealth,
being the owner or operator of any vessel, who shall
acceptthe privilege, extendedby the laws of this Com-
monwealth to nonresident operators and owners, of
operatinga vesselin the waters of this Commonwealth
or of using its port facilities or ports, or both, or any
resident of this Commonwealthwho shall subsequently
become a nonresidento:~this Commonwealth,being the
operator or owner of any vessel in the waters of this
Commonwealth,shall, by the operationof a vesselin the
watersof the Commonwealthor of usingits port facilities
or ports, makeandconslitutethe Secretaryof the Com-
monwealth his agentfor the service of processin any
civil, suit or proceedinginstituted in the courts of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor in the United States
Courts in Pennsylvaniaagainstsuch operatoror owner
of such vesselarising ou~of, or by reasonof, any acci-
dentor collision,occurringwithin the watersof the Com-
monwealthin which such vessel is involved.

Section 2. A nonresidentoperator,or owner, of a
vessel~which is involved in an accidentor collision within
the waters of this C’omnionwealth, shall be deemedto
haveconsentedthat the appointmentof the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthashis tgentfor the serviceof process,
pursuantto the provisionsof thisact, shallbe irrevocable
and binding upon his perional representative,executor
or administrator. Where the nonresidentoperator or
owner of vesselshas died prior to the commencement
of an action brought puriuant to this act, service of
processshall be made on the personal representative,
executoror administrator Df such nonresidentoperator
or ownerof vesselsin the samemannerandon the same
noticeas is provided in the easeof a nonresidentoperator
or owner of vessels. Where an action has been duly
commenced,under the provisionsof this act , by service
upon a defendantwho die~thereafter,if the personal
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representative,executor or administrator of such de-
fendantdoesnot voluntarily becomea party he may be
substituted as a party under the applicable Rules of
Civil Procedure,andserviceof processshall be madein
the same mannerand on the samenoticeas is provided
in the caseof a nonresidentoperatoror ownerof vessels.

APPROVED—The10thdayof November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 501

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 919), entitled “An act
designatingcertainclerks of courtsagentsof theCommonwealth
in thecollectionandtransmissionof fines,forfeited recognizances
and other forfeitures imposed,lost or forfeited into any court
for the useof the Commonwealth;prescribingtheir powersand
duties; fixing their compensation;andproviding proceduresfor
transmissionand settlementof certain moneys,”.changingthe
day for renderingcertainreturnsto theDepartment of Revenue.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3, act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 919),
entitled ‘‘An act designatingcertain clerks of courts
agentsof the Commonwealthin the collectionandtrans-
mission of fines, forfeited reeognizancesand other for-
feituresimposed,lost or forfeited into any court for the
use of the Commonwealth;prescribingtheir powersand
duties; fixing their compensation;and providing proce-
duresfor transmissionandsettlementof certainmoneys,”
is amendedto read:

Sectioii 3. On the first Monday after the first Tues-
day of eachmonth it shall be the duty of every clerk of
court to render to the Departmentof Revenue,under
oath or affirmation, return of all fines receivedduring
the precedingmonth for the use of the Commonwealth,
tinder the provisionsof this act, andto paythe sameinto
the State Treasurythrough’the Departmentof Revenue,
less any compensationhereinallowable.

APPROVED—The10th dayof November,A. D. 1959.

Clerks of courts.

Section 3, act of
May 9, 1949,
P. L. 919,
amended.

Monthly return
of fines to he
made.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


